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erneca witb i4ight ansd hippy facis,, teclp is tise
Srrangemet.L And mises il wis ail over andi tise mnc>
counted up, imues de ycu tiînitise> iS? izzoo i

Itla sove a year silice tisen, but ôar Band bas adOl been
grmn.Wc iscu have over fers>' memaners, boys and

-llscu pasoes wife for leader, and ave raised over

Ils tiiilittie girls cao do scmethlisg. Den's you?
ONIa OF TUE BAND.

"My Dollar [s ail tisat le Required."

Tiacue wcrds are alle sed as an excuse fer noa as.
sendingesaXr Circles. -Itîls tnuc,tlse dollar is very needful;
butss mms Mlaress ramarked, misen berre, 'Tise dol-
lar la coly' baif.' We want your presence, ycur counsel,
and your prayers. God bas said, IlCe work In My' vinle-
yard.0 And. as He bas entrusted a pars cf sis noble
merk tg ne, les us prove worthy> cf tise trust. Let us look
attse silver lnlisg <instead of ait tise dark cloud>, tisas is
ever rad>' te unfold li beaut>', cillitgnos for folded
banda, but for prasent, active laber. b ci us would
mot lire te cajoy at tise close of a useful lite, tisait sweet
repose tisas Ma"ai Feller eijod ; wlish ber is mas tise
dawmii cf lericus moe. Hcw mad Uic sisoughs tisas
se feu are uilling te leave their "lmater-pos" te go and
ssii whas Jesua bas done fer sisemn; or, this even oisc
liear tisser in Christ, shculd feél tisas aise bas ne Influence
fer gccd Corne, tises, bring lis yeur oifrerng ta out
Circle-to, cheer sisuse wbu wevt in ,srder ta carry un tise
gr as wore of saving tise perin cnes. And 1 know
(rom happy experience, tisas .Ce, en ur Ced, mli
blessyu falg E. E. MC

an Ont.

Our Contributions.

is tise Hieallui Wornadus Friend, me mid tise following
excellent direction from Mrs Rises, mise bas liait large
experiente Is baths foreigs and borne work : "CGive ycur
anné b>', an act cf Uic mous spiritual worship, direct>'
te tise Lord, and drap it quistt>' and anquestioningl>', lades
ultis rayer into te tresur>', haviaug confidence (Yeu
inust Lave ýtisas la tise vite disisarse il for ou, and let
dont, send [sweme needed mous. And, ifteMasser
=lss muine, stuing, wrapping paier. and pfine boxes, so
practical and se unromantic, letyour funds go for thesete carry tise Bibles is, albeit rpped outside."

Te wsicis Mms Grace>' adds 'Tsera are min>' needu
casential su tise work that are net pepular. Tise>' are of
tise meutstilltarian lcind, and lackr sentiment; yek saime.
body's money muast b. applied tac over tise expens."

If you muast rise anoney fer a spécial chiera, malte an
effort te mise just a Uitile nie, and les it go inse Uic geis-

e aisIl a lesson train 'the Gernman meman mise
called ast oee of Uie savigs bats is as adjacent cit>' and
laid abise aistd Id drm 1200, and tcid tise cashier 4 she
mas gcOing. ta gîve it ta tise Lord for tise spread cf Uic

gepl, h e could tend. il fer ber." H4e advlscd ber se
;enf it tiiecug i O9 mu Siea oce>', end arraieil isfor
bier, sud ilhen said "1 Welt you like te bc a bfé mcmn.

berof he issonat, oclty ndbave a cerlllcase saoycu

4 Oh no ase replied : I do net cage te bave assy one
knwI'Ùdknews it, and tisas il enougs ?"-SEa.

Native -gleor
Tisere le a master that presses upon my mmid as 1 "Icaa

God for thse openings in China; and tisas la, the need.
tisat will b. increaingl>' feit for native bottper. 1 wonder*
wbetiser tise native iséipers have tise place in oure*aycrs'
tisas tise> caglat te have? i arn Dot afraid cf beïn fil.
gotten in prayer, because 1 have got a failler who alway#
remnemhera m an d brethersanmd aisgersI and an y cwn"
Immédiate circfe, even if the friends of tise China Inand
Mission should forget tisas there imm sucis a perss.P 
Xlcantby lÀ caigstencé. And mes "isInb~
Uilse circle of praylog cln who remeauber tisen teuddiu-
ailly. But 1 dieoeften fear lest our dear native bretisren
wisc are lmbeuring harder than aane of us are, aisd -wis
are giving up ancre tisacMis e cf -us are. viag .up;, and'
wlsc suifer day.b>'daypersecution and trland centinil
opposition frein their csvn friendsanmd relatives, are nos
réally remsanbered b>' us En prayer. Oh, dear friends,
believe nie, if there la a gréait and extended work cf evan-
gelizatien te ha done in China, it muastlac done by
Chinamn and Chinawcmen, and thse best sisal wec an do
for tise work [s te direct and bselli ilem. 1 lielieve in
syaing te tissai, «'Ccie," "lCone lifter me," rallier tiais
selling thei tgo" Iliste aise difficult places. But ont
alissienar' clin help and icad a great nuimber cf Chris-
tians uho are qualified by the Spirit cf Ced, aisd *hso
have been imbuied with the truli of Ccd ; and if ais
extended worlr cf esangelixatien il real>' se be effectil
througiout ail sisese mighsy cities, and aisesc large tewns,,
nnd tise. papillons country districts, it must be b> tise
native Christians ; and tiserclore as yeu are litre gatsertit
togetiser especial>' te rememnier tise work, 1 de vient té
place ti before liou as a ral eed ; and 1 requeut ibis
yen would ccntiually lfadt wlts Ccd tisa Hoe Would
maise up sisorcughly qualified native iseipers-nien endued
witb pcwer É 1rn on higi

1 ccuid toit yeu ci saine of tisca witis wbogn 1 have isaf
'tue privilege ta labour, and whcm 1 consider it an. humeir
te knew-nen who have helped nie, and sisanlated me,
and oaken put me te shame by their simple faisis and by
tiscir ccnsaisent Christ-like waik. One dear brailler wis
whom 1 iabeured lis Hang-csau fer six ycars was a Chiusr
tian befoère I s, 1 believe ; and, oh, tise siniplicit>' cf tise
faith cf bis dear man cf Ccdl Tiseway un hicis habas
recclved rebuke frein osiser-ie mneekisessand quictisess
cf his 6pirit-has bren a continuai rebuke to me, an i.
pesueus Irisismanuho efsen felt readyts ou evoer. Thse
caimnesa asd quietnessand consistent Christians sessimossy
cf his daily liie have been a continuai iselp te nie, and sa
bas "ee a privilege tQ.labour wits hlm ; and ie la cal>'
one cf huadreds an China. Weil, we findt in prayer-
mdêlings ait homne, that tise mnies cf missionarsés ame
menticef çontinually, but not ver>' eftes de 1 ieau tise
nimes cf tise native passera ansd teacisers and preachers

The"e tis oughs net te be. We ougist te pra> fer
those who are lahouring tisera, and we cugsa te àukth7
Lord te rais. up a gra mas> more. Tisese tue pe >its
espeiail' 1 would p lace before you as wortby cf yoaar
serions attention: The need tisera is fer tise labèaar .cf
Christians women amcng thse wcmen cf China, and' ale
need tisera la fer prayer on beisaif cf tise native belpeis
1 trust tbat we gaay be led te pra>' vcqy earcestly concern-
ing tisest mastiers, and tisat we aa continua ta eqée*
tisas Ccd, mise bis done se murs fer us in tise Pai. situl
do ycs more for us la tise futura, and tisas if .egre par-
mitted te mees liera again [t mili b. utili t el! of» Oifs
côistinued mercdes and cf ias gras gocdneus-Ro. .
7. .DA*.


